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Remember Me
remember me with smiles not tears, for all the joy throuGh 

all the years. recall the closeness that was ours, a love as 

“sweet” as fraGrant flowers. don’t dwell on thouGhts that 

cause you pain, we’ll see each other once aGain. i am at peace 

. . . try to believe, it was my time . . . i had to leave. but “what 

a view”, i have from here, i see your face, i feel you near, i 

follow you throuGhout the day, you’re not alone alonG the 

way. and when God calls you . . . you will be, riGht by my side . . 

. riGht here with me. til then, i’ll wait by heaven’s door, we’ll 

be united . . . evermore! 

. . . Words Of Thanks . . .
The Lind Family would like to extend their thanks and 
appreciation for all the cards, flowers, food, telephone calls, 
and prayers during their hour of bereavement. Special thanks to 
Trinity Hospice, Miangle’s Caretaker, LLC, Unity Missionary 
Baptist Church and Greater Young Zion Baptist Church. 

      - The Family
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Dear Grandma,
we’re not sure of what to say. the hurtinG seems 

to not Get better. i know that your watchinG over 

us. you’re no lonGer in pain, which we’re really 

Grateful for. you’ve tauGht us so, so much. we will 

miss your positive stronG enerGy of encouraGement, 

talks and prayers. but we will forever hold on to 

every sayinG. our lives, you’ve forever touched.

we often speak your name, yet it doesn’t feel the 

same. now all we have is your picture in a frame.

your memories are now our keepsake, which we will 

never part. your house is full of love and support. 

which shows just how much you were loved and a 

true blessinG to others. God, has you in his keepinG.

we have you in our hearts.

love always your,

Grandchildren 



“Momma Soul Says Yes”
momma's faith was stronG as it could be.
that’s why she lived to be ninety-three.

“Momma Soul Says Yes”
momma was a fiGhter when thinGs Got touGh, because 

her love and strenGth came from the lord . . .
that was truth.

“Momma Soul Says Yes”
momma suffered much pain via the niGht.

she always kept the lord in siGht.

“Momma Soul Says Yes”
there were many times momma wanted to Give up,

but she went thru it all without a fuss.

“Momma Soul Says Yes”
momma had a smile on her face as she made that run, 

because she knew when she Got to heaven

her job is well done.

“Momma Soul Says Yes”
so rest in peace our momma of Grace.

we know that you are now in a better place.

“Momma Soul Says Yes”
by: stevie lind 

The Obituary
HATTIE MAE LIND was born on September 23, 1925, in 
Taliaferro County, Georgia. She was the sixth child out of 
seven children. She was born to the late Nathaniel and Mable 
Revere. 
She departed faithfully into her Heavenly Home on May 7, 
2019. 
She was a dedicated member for several years at True Vine 
Baptist Church as a Missionary member. She later joined Unity 
Missionary Baptist Church where she served as a Missionary 
member and a devoted choir member. 
She was united in marriage to Earnest Lind, Sr. in June 1944, 
and to this union, ten children were born. 
Preceding her in death were: her loving husband, Earnest Lind, 
Sr.; son, Leroy Lind; two daughters-in-law, Velvet Lind and 
Lillie Lind; son-in-law, Nathaniel Kemmerlin; sisters, Mable 
Berry, Marsha Revere and Lela Lynn; and brothers, Timothy 
Revere, Hosely Revere and Roy Revere. 
To cherish her loving memories she leaves: nine children, 
Emma Kemmerlin of Augusta, Georgia, James Lind of Detroit, 
Michigan, Ernest Lind, Jr. of Beech Island, South Carolina, 
Herman (Rosa) Lind of Atlanta, Georgia, Joseph Lind  of 
Augusta, Georgia, Richard (Kyla) Lind of Jackson, Mississippi, 
Jimel (Ruth) Lind of Augusta, Georgia, Stevie (Jackie) Lind 
of Augusta, Georgia and Gloria (Marcus) Evans of Beech 
Island, South Carolina; daughter-in-law, Robin Lind of 
Atlanta, Georgia; eighteen grandchildren; and a host of great-
grandchildren, nieces and nephews.

A Limb Fallen
a limb has fallen from the family tree, 

i keep hearinG a voice that says, “ Grieve not for me.”
remember the best times, the lauGhter, the sonG, 

the Good life i lived while i was still stronG. 
continue my heritaGe, i’m countinG on you, 

keep smilinG and surely the sun will shine thru. 
my mind is at ease, my soul is at rest, 
rememberinG all how i was blessed. 

continue traditions, no matter how small, 
Go on with your life, don’t just stare at the wall. 

i miss you all dearly, so keep up your chin, 
until the day comes and we’re toGether aGain.

The Order of Services
reverend elroy wilson, presidinG

Processional ...................................................................... Soft Music

Selection .................................. Unity Missionary Baptist Church
               and Combined Choirs

Scriptures
 Old Testament ........................... Minister Claudia Dixon
 New Testament ................................. Minister Tony Love

Prayer .................................................... Reverend Gerald Williams

Solo ..................................................................... Deacon Rufus Redd

Reflections (Two Minutes)
Richard Lind, II and Wendy Ridgell, 

As A Grandmother
Mrs. Margaret Hightower, As A Neighbor

Sister Judy McCoy, As A Friend
Betty Goodman, As A Choir Member
Deacon Paul McCoy, As A Deacon

Poem ................................................................ Elizabeth “Liz” Davis

Selection .................................. Unity Missionary Baptist Church  
             and Combined Choirs

Acknowledgements ........................................... Sister Hazel Reed

Obituary ........................................................................ Read Silently

Words of Comfort ................................... Minister Patricia Hicks

Solo ................................................................................. Ashley Hicks

Eulogy .................................................. Reverend Anthony Walker

Recessional ............................. Unity Missionary Baptist Church  
              and Combined Choirs

Interment .................................................. Hillcrest Memorial Park

. . . Repast . . .
Eastview Community Center 


